---TRIPURATRIBALAREASAUToNoMoUSDISTRICTCOUNCIL
OT TCN OF THE CHIBF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
-t-2(t42)lADc/GLAvIisc. 118(L)l
No. F.

d' Khumulw

2K'19

ne'tn"'Tf'{|$'o'o'

NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION

ApplicationinplainpaperisinvitedonbehalfofTTAADCfromlndividualiSociety/
and having trade
area belonging to Scheduled Tribes
SHG of bonafred resiJents of TTAAD C
open hall'
are willing to do business in the stalls'
license and adequate bank balance, who
Multi Complex' TTAADC' near
open space of following measure at Salkahati
cinema hall and

ForestChowmuhani,Khumulwng,WestTripura'Theinterestedpersonsmaysubmittheir
officer (Admn)' TTAADC' Khumulwng in
applications by registered post to the Executive

plainpapersuperscribingas..Applicationstall/openhatl/cinemahall/openSpaceat
March, 2020 after
on the envelop by 26th
Salkahati Multi complex, TTAADC, Khumulwng."
Notice Board of office of the
fbllowing the terms & condition disptayed in
Website - ttaadc'gov'in
M.A. Building, Khumulwng and TTAADC
sl.
No.

2.

-).

Location/Floor
of bLrilding
Ground Floor

First Floor

lT.*"oFt"*

Monthiy rent

Nature ol
Shop

Size

Market Stall

4.)UMA O.UUIII
6.00mX 6.00m
4.50mX 4.50m
4.50mX 3.00m

Rs.2000.00
Rs.2700.00
Rs.1500.00

Open Hall

a'"."'ra H"l
Open space

cEo' TTAADC'

Security money
to be deposited
Rs.20,000/Rs.20,000i

-

No. of room
available
02 Nos.
01

N"i

/

t\os.

I

Rs.1000.00

Rs.20,000/Rs.20,000/-

02 Nos.

8764.50 sqm

Rs.65,500/-

Rs.1,00,000f

01No.

338.25 sqm

Rs.25,000/-

Rs.50,000/-

01No.

Rs.25,000/-

Rs.50,000/-

0i

| -.-* sqm
i 338.25

No.

Applicationwillbeallowedfbr0l(one)Stall/Hall/Spaceonly.

balance than others for the intended
Applicant who are having higher amount of bank
business, will be given pret-erence'
p'm' in the office chamber of the
A pre-bid meeting rvill be held on 26-{J3-2020 at 4'00
undersigriedwhereinterestedparliesmayparticipatefbrfurlherclarifrcationaboutthebids'

Noextraterms&conditionwillbeenter.tainedfromthebiddersideduringsubmission
of application'

t *?o

_Ay-/-g
'
2'P
Executive Offi cer (Ad

m

n)'

TTAADC, Khumulwng.
Telqrs and Conditions :-

l.TheapplicantshallhavetosubmitSTcerlificate,TradeiicenseofTTAADCalongwith
for
be super scribed as "application
application in plain paper. The envelope should
Multi complex' TTAADC'
stall / open hall /cinema hall / open space at Salkahati

Khunrulwng."

AnlndividualiSociety/SHConlyisallowec|toapply.foronestallwillbeallorved,

lcolto. to page-2)

(Page-2)

2.Themonthlyrentofeachroomexcludingelectricchargeswillbeasunder:(a)ongroundfloorstallmeasuring(i)4.50mx6.00m(2nos)each:Rs.2000/.only
permonth,(ii)6.00mx6.00m(1No.):Rs.2700/o1''permonth,(iii)4.50mx
x 3'00m (2 nos)
:
only per month & (iv) 4'50m
Rs.l500/each
nos)
17
(total
4.50m
month'
each = Rs.l000/- onlY Per

(b)onl,.floortheopenhall(874.50sqm)isRs.65,500/-onlypermonthonlyfor
Mall.

(c)on2ndfloorthecinemahall(measuring338.25sqm)isalsoRs.25000/-onlyper
month.TheCinemaHallwillbegiventotheperson(ST)wholrasatleast2(two)years
of operating such equipnrents / management'
of experience

electricity bill
up by the tenants concerned and
The electric connection will be taken
paid in favour of the
to the TSE'CL' The rent shall be
shall have to be paid by the tenant

3.

Eo(Admn),TfAADC,KhumulwngbyT.nofeverymonthpositivelyeitherby
cheque or demand draft'

4.

only
(a) Rs.20,000/-(Rupees Twenty thousand)
The amount of security money of
(Rupees one lakh) only for open hall
fbr each stall on ground floor, (b) Rs.l,00,b00/hall on
fifty thousand) only for cinerna hall / open
on 1,, floor, (c) Rs.50,000/- (Rupees
/ TGB / TSCBL
by cheque of any nationalized bank
2nd floor will have to be deposited

bytheintendingpersonspayableinfavourofEo(Admn.)TTAADC,Khumulwng
alongwiththeapplication.TheamountlessthanthefixedamountofsecuritymoneyaS
of security
not be accepted' The highest depositor
rnentioned uguinrt each above will
moneyamongtheapplicantsreceivedwillbeprovidedfbrtheroom/Space.
be
(ten) years' After l0 years' period will
10
fbr
made
be
will
allotment
The
5.
renewable'

6.

be released only at the time of leaving/vacating
The Security money as deposited will
the room/sPace bY the tenant'

7.

every month
-l'he tenants have to deposit rent as tixed by the TTAADC by 7'n of
will
rent 2(two)months at a stretch, then he
positively. lf any tenant fails to deposit the
be issued in
7 days fiom the receipt of Notice to
have to vacate the room/space within

thisrespectbythecompetentofficerofTTAADC,sothattheTTAADCcanbeableto

.renttoother-intendingbusinessmen.Consecutivemonthlyrentdtlewillnotbe
exceededfbr3(three)month'speriod,otherwise'itwillbeliableforcancellationof
agreement.

prior
sub-let anybody the room /space without
T'he tenant shall not be allowed to
the room /space shall not be transferable'
permission of the TTAADC' In other words,
of negligence of the tenant
9. If any major damage of the building takes place because
the tenant
works has to be borne by the tenant. If
found on .,.'qui,y, the cost of repairing
with
*linttnance willbe taken up by the TTAADC
is reluctant to do so, the repairing /
renter'
the security money so deposited by the

8.

(contd. to p/3)

--$.--

(Page-3)

10.

the room / hall within 2(two) months' If
The tenant so selected will have to open
oider will be cancelled and the security money
he/she fails to open, then his allotment
so deposited shall be forfeited'
the room / hall'
The tenant shall maintain cleanliness of

11.

12.

his bank balance' having (i) for Stall
The intending applicant will have to produce
(ii) for open Hall (first floor) for Mall purpose
Rs.2,00,000/- (Rupees two lakhs) only,
and (iii) for cinema hall / open space
only Rs.10,00,000/- (Rupees ten lakhs) only
(2'd floor) Rs.6,00,000/- (Rupees six lakhs) only'

13.

dry fish' vegetable will
No shop fbr perishable goods particularly ftsh, meat,

be

entertained.

14.

The undersigned has the right to reject

I

cancel any application without assigning any

reason.

15.

Successful bidder
officer.

will

authorized
have to enter into agreement with TTAADC

'qe

,re

Executive Offiier (Admn)'
TTAADC, Khumulwng.

